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Ocean Gateway bids
too high, now what?
b ro Corp0ralion or PiusGeld, was

BY 0AVl01Y!Jffi

Staie and c itvoffidals a re <;.erarnblin g to saJva&e the Oce~w Gateway project after the lowest hid
came in 37 percent over budget.
~ \.Vc'vc missed es1ima1es before,
but 1101 us.uall)' to this magnitude,"
said Paul Poulc, 1uojcc1 man:1ger for the state's Department

or

Transportation (DOT). which issued the request for proposals for
the proj~-c1.
On March 2, bids were open
for Ocean Gatev,.ia}~ which had
been estimilled w cost abou1 $J 2
miJlion. The lowest b id, by Cian-

$4.5 million over chat est imate, at

$16.5 m ilJion. CPM Construl'tors
of FreC(lOfl hid $19.2 m illion and
Reed& ReedofWoolwkh bid $19.4
tnillion .
State o flicials he-gin m eeting wi1h ci ty officials the week or
March 7 to figu re out what to do
next. "l don't think there is any
doubt there will need ro he some
re\•amping or the project," said
Larry Mead, 1he city's assistant cily
manager. "Our hope is thac we can
look a t \\'-ays to <.:hange the overall
p/easesee GATb'WAY, page B

48
Celebratin g diversity
Islander Oscar 't1okeme l ed a cro ss·town parade to celeb rate d iversity in Portland on M a rch 6 .
Mokeme. director of the Museum of Africa n Culture, worked together with artist Jeff Mccreight
on the project. The idea was also to help enliven a cold Maine winter with a colorful celebration.
(More photos on page 6.J
Photo by Arne Pear;,011

Parading in winter

I
Marie Watson's s on. Mi chael. recently returned from Ira q. The
two star s on her door s ignify that s h e ha s two sons in the m mtary.

Island mother
welcomes son home
from Iraq
llYOAVlU1YLER
When Pcak.c. lslond 1'C$idc,,1 t'lfa.
rie Watson went to the Stevens Av·
cnu e Armo ry o n March 4 10 greet
her son, Michael, who returned
from Iraq, it was not the fi rst t ime
she experienced relief at ha, ing a
fornily ,ncmbcr come home after
serving inawar.
T hree of Marie's five sons have
senred in the a rmed forces: Mi·
chael. 45. is a sergea nt fi rst class
with the Muiue Amnr Na1iona.l
Guard's 133rd Engineer Ballalion
Headquarters Sen ice Company,
which just came back from lra<1;

Sean. 42, is a c h ief petty officer in
the U.S. CoaM Guard, s tationed in
Providence, R I.: and George, 47,
was a petty offi<.:er first dass and
served for 13 years as a Cl'C\\'. member fo r p.3 long.range maritime
patrol aircraft at the Brunswick
Naval Air Station. Gt!orge wa s de·
p loyed 10 the Middle Eas1 d u ring
thcfirstGulfWar.
ll's not just her children who
have served; Marie wa s in the
\\!omen's Ar my Corps from J952·
55, where she met her husband,
Richard George Watson, who was
p /eas,s,.,WATSON,/Xlg,, 8

Two councilors unhappy with
revaluation vote
BY DAVIDTI'I.ER
Two Ponland city c ouncilors are
still angry a bout the ci1y or Portland's new property va luation,
which is now going to be enacted
nfter being pos1p0ned for a year.
Tax bills v,.ri1h the new values
will be mailed o ut in August, and
will be due in September. The new
values will he p hased in over two
years. The Assessor's Department
will mail ou t a letter on March 25
to homeowners wiU their new vaJ.

uc and the po1entiaJ 1ax impact on
their homes.
City Cou ndlor Will Gorham,
representing Disuict I, which includes Cliff, Great and Lillie Diamond and Peaks islands, said that
the valuation i1sclf was poorly
done. The c ily h ired the Cole Layer
Trumble Company 10 do the citywide revaluation, which was com·
p leted las1 year. · r hope people
come out and fJgh1 this," Gorhan1
pleaseffi' REVAWATION, page I I

HY MARVI.OU WENDF.LL
Oscar Moke,n e livened up whal
co,dd have been another cold wintry day in Portland wi1h a cclcbra·
lion and puradc thut was right o ul
of Africa.
1 he idea behind 1he procession
Oho-Oo·Dike, meaning the Land
of 1he Brave. was to cclcbra1e the
d iversity o f Portland with a cul·
tural traditio n that originates in
Mokem e's nali\'e West Africa. T he
1Hojec1 was hosted by Mokeme's
Museu m of African Cuhu rc a nd
funded by a grant from the Main e
Humanities\.ouncil and LheMainc
Arts Comrnission. Prior to the pa·
rade, Mokeme a nd his p roject
partJ1Cr, JeffMcCrcight. orgunized
free workshops for Portland resi•
dents 10 create the gia1ll puppc1s
used in the parade with the help of
experienced local artists,
The parade combined giant
puppetry, movement and music
created collabora1ively during the
workshops. f\.'lokeme led the pa·
ratlewearinga traditional Nigerian
s p irit mask.
"It was incredible 10 see lots of
people com e out into the cold a nd

enjoy it," s..-Ud Mokerne. who Ji\'("S
on Peaks Is land with his wife and
1,,•o sons. '"[ w-a~ happy 10 sec 1he
response oflh econununity."

Mokemc said. lt \\•Ul be co·spon·

APRIL 10 PARADE
l f you m issed the recent
parade, d on't despair. An·
o ther one is sched uled for
April lo. T he next procession will celebrate Ebu ne,
the ram, and is a celch ration or s p ring. The parade
will hf'gin in Tommy's Par-k
in Portland at 2 p.m. and will
run clown Congress S treet
to the Eastern Prom. T here
wilJ be free puppet.making workshops at th e Maine
College o f Art from April 2 9. Call the Museum or African Culture a t a;i -7188 ror
more information.
Mokem e's museum is sponsoring~, similar celebration this April.
That procession, Ebune. m eaning
1hc mm. ic. a cclch ra1io,, of spring,

sored by 1he Maine College of Ari
and will deal wilh "Jelling go o f
what isn·t working in our lives and
allowing good forlunc in our li\·cs
to manifest, Ii.kc new beginnings,"
Mokcm e said. There will also be
workshops in adHmce of the pa
rade to create new giant puppet.:. of
ram heads, birds and llowers.
4

Proposed cuts to Chebeague school anger islanders
llYDAVIDTI'l,ER
Ahout 60 to 70 residents of Chebeague Is land went to a budget
hearing he ld Ma rch 7 hy the SAD
51 schoo l board to urge members
10 keep the Chebeague Island
School intact.
As pan o[this yea r's school bud get, SAD 51 officials prOP.Osed removing the fo u rth and fifl h grade
classes from the Ch ebeague Island
School a nd requiring them 10 ins tead <HI end a mainland school.
School offidals have sa id th e
propo sal would make it easier for
Chebeague s tude nts to make the
t ransition 10 mainland schools by
imrod ucing them 10 larger classes

at an earlier age.
Righ1 now islan d s tudents lea, c
after fifth grade 10 anend sixth
grad e at th e Greely Memorial
School in Cum berland. School Superintenden t Robert Hass.on has
also said in pul>li.shed accounls
1hat the plan wouJd save the school
district the $48.000 cost of a second teacher on Cheb eague. Has,
son cou Id not he reached 10 comment 0 11 the proposal.
There are c urrently l"\\'O teachers
at the island school who run l¼'O,
multi-age classrooms. The island
has 23 s t udents for this academ ic

year.
Chebeague Island residents were

s hocked and a ngry about the idea.
makean)'Sensc,"
said Gordon Murphy, who has a
son, Ryan. 6 in the f1 rs1 grade anct
a daughter, Nata lie. 8, in the third
grade. ·11 looked lil:e a 1hinly veiled
p loy 10 close the island school."
p/,asese, SCHOOL. pag,6

· (t didn't seem w
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In Brief
Machigonne out for
three weeks

The main car ferry to Peaks Island, the
J'vlncl1igo,me, wil l be out of service starling
on March 20 while it undergoes its biannual
• shipy~rd service and U.S. Coas, Guard drydock inspection. The ferry is ex-pected to be
hack in service on April tO, pro,idin g that
the wealller allows painting of the vessel to
be finished. Large freight shipm ents, especially building materials. should be done be-

-

Hous ing forms s ent
Applicacion forms for the new senior
housing complex on Peaks Island \,1iU be
mailed ow on March 15. according to lulia
Wilcock, director of program developmcm
for the VoluJltccrs of America, Northern
New England, the agency doing the project.
There arc 11 senior housing units in the new
facility, which is scheduled to be finished by
May 15.
Applicants mus! be 62 years old or older
and the head of the household. lndh•iduals
cann m earn more than $22,550 and couples
cannot make more than $25,750. Com pleted
applications can be mailed, send overnight
delivery, or delivered persc)nally to the VOA
office at 14 Maine Street, Suite 205, Bro nswick.ME0401 I.
The firsiappli·
cants received
will be 1he
first ones processed. Those
who would like
an application
can call llenec
al 373·1140 or
l-800-639·4149.
Office
hours
are 7:30 a.in.
through 5 p.m ..
So far 22 peo·
p ie have asked
for a pplications.
\\rtlcocks said.
App licants will
not be called

right away. she
said, since ii will
take time to pro·
Applicat ions for the n ew senio r hous ing c omplex will soon be ccss the forms.
available.
She could no, say
PhotobyMaryL011 Wendell howlongth.is pro·

,

fore or after these dates.
Casco Bay Lines will provide alterna1ive
transpona tion for vehicles on Tuesdays and
Fridays by reservation only, both to and from
the island. Call tl,e 1icket office to make a reservation at 774· 787l.

cess would ta.kc.
The formal opc1\ing or the new senior
housing and health center complex will not
talce place until la1cr in rhc s ummer, \\fil-

cocks said, although residents will be moving ln before then.

-David 1),ler

-David1)'1er

March 2005

Sewer s tudy underway
The city has hired tl1e engineering firm
Woodwanl & Curran to do a p relim inary feasihiliry study on a1, ex-tension or the sewer
lines o n Island Avenue, which would include
Winding \Vay. ts1and 3rd strcels an<l parts
of Seashore Avenue, according to 'lbm Fortier, 1he city's island/ neighborhood admin ·
istrator.
The s tudy area includes Winding Way and
parts of Se~shore Avenue. In order 10 do a
sewer s tudy. the city needs to receh·e ape·
ti lion from a, least 75 percent or t he home·
owners in that neighborhood.
Th.is sewer expansion would a dd dose to
75 hom es it went through, Fortier said.
If the city goes forward with the sewer, it
would cost h omeowners $2,000 io hook up.
There will be m eetings held on lhis issue
in the summ er, he said. "Public sewers are
a lot more friendJy than a septic system 10
the fragile e nvironment of the island," f'Or ..
lier said.

,r

-Dm ,id1),Jer

Gravel pit committee
appointed
A pcrrnan cnt committee to s1udy potential uses of the former island gravel pit has
been appoinlcd , accord ing to Joe Kane,
president of the Pea.ks Island Neighborhood
Association (PINA).
The m embers of the new comm inee are:
Brad Burkholder, Barbara Hoppin, Dana
Leath, Walter Schneller, Michelle Braum
Tranes and Gene Taylor. The new comminee
wtll meet o n March2 l to 1alk v,.ritJ1 c.h eJunior
League or Po rtland. That organizaiion has
offered to p rovid e volunteer help to improve
the sile. Leath i!; the liaison with lhc Junior
League. Kane said.
The 5.5-acre city.owned gravel pll. which
is no longer used fo r Department of Public
Works, could be restored and dedicated to
con1munily uses. The city has committed
S25,000 towards loaming and seeding of the
gravel pil~according to Tom Fortier, island/
neighborhood adminismuor. The parcel is
w ncd for open sp ace and recreation.
At a lanuary PINA m cetlng.sliggcstlons for

the Junior l.cague JltOjcct included natural
restoration, creating a community garden or
creating a community park. Kane suggested
that a comest be held to come up with a new
name for the area, soil no longer needs rn be
called the gravel pit. I le also sa id a Mendl}r
competition coLLld be held to come up wilh
a design for a new emra11ce to th e gravel pit.
"'Thci-e arc a lot of talented people who live
on the island," Kane said.
-Dovid 1)'/er

Bathroom construction
to start
Groundbreaking for the new public bath·
room located at intersection of Island Ave.
nue and Welch Street could hapren as early
as April, according to Tom Fortier, t he city's
island/ neighborhood admini.s1rator.
After considerable work, the price tag
for t he new bathroom has been reduced 10
$50,000. 1\ pre-cast roncre1e building will be
used and Lhe e lectrical and plumbing work
will be done by Lhecity, r,ttherthancont.ract·.
ed. out to a p riva te compan)'. Fortjcr said.
Island architect Will Winkelman, who de•
signed 1hc new bathroom "'bas gone above
and beyond"' in his work o n the project, ac·
cording 10 Fortier.
-Dovid1)'1er

Odyssey of the Mind
A group o(studems ai the Peaks Island El·
ementary School have volunteered to com·
pe1e April 2 in the state comJ>etition orOd·
ysscy ofthc Mind, au imernational creative
problem-solving program for students of all
ages. The seven s tudents from Peaks Island
working on th e pro;oct are in the thi rd and
fourth grade. Their coach is Michele Baum
Tran cs, tl1c Island Institute fellow for !'eaks.
Tranes said she got the idea 10 ge, the
Peaks kids interested in Odyssey of the ;',!ind
a~er she overheard the school's principal,
Rarbara Hoppin, mention the competition, To her knowledge, the kids fro,n the IS·
land school have ne\.-cr J>articipated before,
Tranes said.
The assignment the kids chose is c,,lle_d,

p/easesqeBRJEFS, pog, T'--,,,.

res •••
Breads daily
Produce to complete
your dinner... if we don't have it
ask us - ,ve can get it!
Fish ready to go
Hot seafood soups and stews
Running to catch the boat? Call ahead...

we will have it packed and ready to go.
Select a perfect bottle of wine for dining or

262 Commercial Street
Portland, Maine 04 IO I

just sipping. Come in a check out every

207-775-7560
FAX 207-775-7567

collectors dream.

•

•

..

Mail order
ava ilable.
Accepti ng Visa,
Mas t e r C a rd &
Americ an Express.
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DIVER
DOWN
UNDERWATER
SERVICES'
HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS
Throoghoul Casco Bay
Full service mooring sales and repairs, we stock whal you need 10 keep
your boal safe.

General commercial diving: inspec/ions, installalions and repairs.
399 Presumpscol Streel
Phone: 207-828-0444
Portland . ME 04103
Fax: 207-828-1255
e-mail: info@diverdown.info
Stud ents a t the Peaks Is land Elementary School learn a lesson in working together as they try to unscramble t hem selves. The goal is to wind up with their
hands by their sid es without letting go of each other . The group is working together to enter the state's Odyssey of the Mind competition April i . Michele
Baum Traoes. t h eir coach, looks on. Students participating in the competition
are Obi Mokeme, 9, Nathaniel Chalfant, 9, Jack Carroll, 8 , Rini West, 9 , Mike
Proia. 9, and (not pictured) Hallie Alex and Sam Cassis.
By Mary Lou Wendell
8RJEFS,frompage2
"Get the Message," she said. They ha.vc
to come up with a story amt tell the story
three limes using three dilTcrcnt methods
of communication. These will be the primili\'C method, an evolved method like a radio
broadcast, and a futuristic method that the
team makes up,'francs said.
Their story is about aliens invading the
sun, the kids said during one recent ancrschool session. The aliens go and tum off
the light bulbs of the sun and the sun r.,,.,,,..es
as a result, ll1eysaid.
l'he kids ha"e to create costumes to lei!
their sto1y and must do all of t he work
themselves, Trancs said The state compe1ilion on ApriJ 2 wUJ be held a1 Bates College

ferdinand
st udio & storefront
the £tudio: we- cle.sign and manufacture
sof'1hc-i\ds, card,;, lamp-shades.. magnc-1s,
t-shirl.s, pacC'hcs a nd man.,· 0 1her, products.

-Mory Lhu Wendell

Vote on Riverwalk garage

Chy Council action on a proposal to build
a new paJl<ing garage near the Ocean Gate-

the ~lore front: we: <":tr1·y a t'arie1y of pto <luc.'IS
from other ar1is1s including handmadc- books,

way project has been postponed. On Feb.
23, the council approved a first reading of
a proposal by Riverwalk LLC .• led by Fred
r-orsley. ownerofShi1>)'3rd 8!(>v.ingCompany, and developer On.'\vSwcnson.
lliverwalk would build a garage on land
surrounded by Fore, Hancock. and Mid
die Streets. The garage c-o,dd be as larger as
I, LOO spaces and include I 0.000 square feet

1-,urscs.. je\\elry, p illow$, d1>1h<;::. .111(l

.ith\ Q 1' lc

1li e '<lo rt: ,d ~o IL•;1lur<.'$ ,•int.tgt• hou!H.'warcs

.1nil fur'mtun· .,s ,,ell"'" ;1 ,lisprnp ort iun,111,.•
,llllOURI

ul' !<ilnall.

i. l t'".lll!)t"

uhj,·, I s.

4

Shop Portland's East End

of rc,ail dcvclopmcn1. The city \-.·ould lease

243 Co ngress St . Portland 207-761-215 1

310 spaces from this garage for five years to
"'place parking for island residen ts lost to

in Lcwi.i.ton. Wi-,h then-. luck!

sho p 01,li n e a t fe rcl inand ho,ne~ tote.t..'om

pltYm!sttBRIEFS,page 6

Lionel Plante Associates
/~'landers Proudly Serving Islanders 5'ince 1962

L.P.A., Inc.

L.P.A. Fuels, .Inc.

Specializing in:

Specializing in:

Hon1e Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane *
24 Hour Bun1er Service*
Fun1ace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lumber & Building Supplies

* Excavation

* Site \Vork
* Septi{., Syste1ns
* Drive\.vays

*

MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation

* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
We glad(v accept Visa & Mastercard

Master Service Technicians:
•
•

Terry Mulkern
Coley Mulkern

Licensed Jo11meyma11:
• Guy Fradette
Licensed Delivery & Tank Setter Technicians:
•
•

Terry Mulkem
Coley Mulkern

•

Guy Fradette

•

Jay Soule

M

Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com
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Island Views
Astaris born

They bolh wound up gelling pans. Ilona, wh o is in kindergarten at the Peaks ls•
land School, got tl1e part or one or nine spi·
ders. She only has to pcrfonn for every third
shm,•, according 10 her broth•
er. Dainlus landed a much
bigger role, that ol Avery,
who is fcrn·s brother. Fern is
the girl who befriends \\1lbur

BY ~L\RY LOU WENDELL
Dainius Bukauskas, 9. had
never heen to a n acting cJass.
But when he heard that audi
tions were coming up for the
play Charlouc's Web at 1hc
the pig, w ho in wrn becomes
Children's Theatre of Maine in
fast friends with Chartottethe
Portland, h~ knew right away
spider.
that he had to gu for it. So Bu·
Dainius. who attemh the
l<auskas, who lives with his
Many Rivers program at Hall
family on Peaks Island, preSchool in Portland, was ,ct,•
pared a song ii was a sea
excited about it all. despite
shanty. and choreographed a
the hard work that was in·
dance to go wi1h it, according Dainius Bukauskas
\'Dived in performing,
to his mother, l.aima Sruogi•
sometimes from morning
nis. When they showed up for che audition, 'till night. "This is my first real play, Dain·
there were a lot of kids there, Sruoginis Said. iussaid. "I lhinkit'scool. J'm in a play.'' Next
But he went right in and performed with )'Car, Dainius plans to audition for every
confidence. Even h is lillle sister got in on show he can, he sajd.
the act. Ilona followed him right in and also
·1 he show runs t hrough March 13. For
sang a song.
more info. check "''""'"'-Childrcnsthcatrc.biz.
4

New island babies

4

\

Letters to the Editor
The Peaks Island Neighborhood Association- th at means- the steering cornmiuee
(about c ighl 1>eoplc), 1>lus maybe four oth·
ers- recenlly approved the Peaks Island
Neighborhood Plan. No quorum was re

4

quired, and approving the plan went very
smoothly. Al my request. a word mcnt ior\
ing lhc Peaks Island Elementary School was
hastily added, a nd another comment was
accepted thal took no1e of tlle recreational
needsoffamiHes with young children. Luck~
th• for (he fhousand islanders who didn't at(C?nd that meeting. there are Jots of excellent
suggest ions in our cornmunity plan, and
I hope the City of Portland will take t hose
good suggestions to heart.
But for too many islanders, participating in PINA feels difficult. No one likes rn be
tolsl they have one minute to speak, or t,,•o
mjnutcs. and then thank you, now shut up;
4

especially since Central Command a l PINA
takes as many minutes to speak as they like.
It's not efficient when PIKA requests feedback on t he Neighhorhood Plan , and then
treats feedback as though il's a ,tread dis·
case. Robert's Rules ofOrde,· might be okay
if anyone followed them. an<l evening meet ..
ings might be nice if anyone wanted 10 a ttend t hem. Maybe a community like Peaks
Island deserves a more cooperath'e, motivating_, consensus huilding SIructure for e n gaging citi1..ens, and involving more people
in corllJmu1i1y leadership.
I'm a~surning here that }'OU wam to lh·e in
a democracy. nor a dictatorship, bur nor c.veryhod)' docs. In Central America, people
were polled and asked i£ they'd prefer de·
mocracy or a d icca1orshit>wilh a good ccon
o my. The majority of people said th ey'd take
money over freedom. lt's the same 1hing
here. Vlc want money and convenience
more tha n self-government. Out the prob
lem with
pleasesl'l' YASI, page 5

Elinor Rose Foster was born to Christina and Rusty Foster on Dec. 16, 2004. She
weighed 7 lbs. 3oz. and was born a t Mercy Hospital .
Photo by Mary Lou Wendell

4

4
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Subscribe to the

ISLAND~ TIMES
For just $20 you will receive a year's worth of news and features
about life on Casco Bay by mail. Subscribing to the Island Times
is a perfect way to keep up with what's happening on the island.
It's also a great way to show your support of your community
newspaper. We can't do it without you!

Jamison Michael Semon Jr. was born to Amy and Jamie Semon on Dec. 7. 2004He weighed 9 lbs . lOZ. and was born at Maine Medical Center.
Photo by Mary Lou Wendell

Nonprofits that want to advertise
The Island Times received a grant fro
Peaks Island Fund
That means we'll pay

1
2 your advertising cost!

nt enables us to provide a 50% match
r organizations wishing to place an ad.

Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ls this a renewal?__ New subscription?_ _
Address,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

So call us at 766-0951 for more information.

C ity_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State._ _ _Zip Code_ _ __
(If you have morethanoneaddress, tell uswhic-h address to use and which months to use ii)
Phone number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Also, please tell us what you think about the paper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ISLAND..J,TIMES
Publishers: Mary Lou Wendell/ David Tyler

The lsland1"tmcs is a non-profit community
newsp aper. If you like to simply showyoursupporl
for the newspaper and become a member of the
Island Tunes without receiving it in th e m ail,
please check here_ _ _ __

Send this fo rm, along w ith your check for$20 made payable to Island Times. to:
Island Times, 1461.edgwood Road, Peaks Island, Maine04108

Member of the New England Press Association.
The Jsltmd n m esis a community newspaper covering Peaks Island and issues affectingc.asco
Ba>'·We welcome bi.rth, engagement and wedding an nouncements; obituaries; noliCe$ofcom
munit-yevents: and letters to the editor. Please uy to keep letters to 300words or less.. We reserve
the r ight toed.it all kmers. Titc newspaper is available by m ail for $20a)-e.ir. Address checks 10
Island 11mcs.. Our mailing address is 146 Ledgewood Rd., Peaks Island, ~faioe, 04 lOB. To reach
Mary LOu Wendell, call 766--095 l: to reach Davidl}'tcr, caU797-0194; to reach Mario Ah-es. call
233-5743. Otue-mail address is itime~maine.n:oom. Forad rates, call 7f36..0951.
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i This island life ·ri
BYG£0RGEROSOL

\Ve hear it all the time: what arc the ,,rinters
like up there in Mau1c? I tell them they arc
unbelievablysnowy, lcy, windy--just unhear•
able. And that seems 10 be
whal tJ1cy wish to hear. \\'ell.
the winter that is just winding down has. so far, fallen
righ l in line ,,;th all of my
... _.,;..,_.. .
smart-alecky remarks. It was
a real tongue-10-the-coldpump-handlc kind ofwinter.
One horrendous night, just
off the boat, we mu~hed up
w1plowed Welch street i1Ho
the teeth and gums of a gale
fon:e blow and into a curtain
of snow gmnuJes, a$ hard as
sand, whipping parallel 10
ll1c ground from left 10 right.
Or right to left if you were
corning down Welch. A perfect example of
the kind of M3ine winter older heads talked
about while huddled around the pot-bel•
lied siove at the general store. An old-fashioned winter calllng for an o ld,fashionc'd,
just at bed1jme. 'f1lestretch of arctic,,·cathcr
turned die- hard ba11crics into whimpering
sissies. Starters begged not to be pressed into service with a dismissive clicking sound,
then sassy silence. Doors scud:: and locks
fro,.e. Rubber gaskets squealed. Our body
parts yearned for warmth. Even some teens
yielded and covered their heads. In spite of
this hardship, we do, in some twisted way,
love ic. And we tend to put a positive spin o n
winter's woes. We felt good about the prospect of a h istoric freezing-over o f the harbor, ,>Jl)Jch 1night have made ,,1aJking to the
mainland a rcali1y in our lifetime. A subject
of postcards for futu.re generations to marvel
at in wide-e)'OO wonder. There is the sheer
beau()' of the smooth contour or drifts soft·
ening the island's hard edges. The crunch
underfoot and the swish or cross-country
skies. Pu.re cleansing Maine air. l'U have l\,'o
maraschino cherries, tllank you.

Ji.

her that would be too much to ask. I confess
that I am not looking over her shoulder- all
I'm doing is changing mywiU. She laughs at
that. Then asks that her name be included.
making me wish it were a wUI
and that she were written in.
There arc certain people who
could use a break.
There was never any question in my mind that there is
some1hing eerie about lower
Welch Street that makes it a
killer hill. Is there one soul
on this island who hasn·, at
one lime or another cursed
that short r~plica of Mt.
McKinley? There moy be
an explanation. Surveyors
working on Welch last summer noticed that their plum.b
bob did not bob p lumb. The weight leaned
downhiU toward the d ock. Well. A couple
of geological su rvey people came out with a
calibrated heach ball to test the speed of roll
down Welch, compared to a stan dard slope.
~l'he ball shOW"ed an extraordinarily strong
downhill pull. The experts concluded that
there may be a hiccup in the gravitational
field0\'Cr the length oflowerWelch. Asl:an y

#

mother pushing a
stroller up o r trying
10 hold back while
corning down. Ask
folks with groceryfilled carts about the
dramatic increase in
work required dunbing lower Welch
compared to haullng the same load up
upper Welch. Ask a
skateboarder. There
is science of sorts
to back up this conclusion. The earth's
gravitational field
is nm uniform. The
differences arc not
dramatic, at hurnan
scale, but there is a
remote possibility
that isolated po ckets of higher gravity
could be felt. Like on
Welch ~treet, Peaks
Island. Maine, USA.

WE'D LIKE TO HELP YOU MAKE

IT UNFORGE1TABLE.
~u arc good a1 what you do. ln a pcrfc:ct world. tlut
,vould be momcmum t:imugh rn gel your name our ro

poccnti~I dieocs. Bm in these diy$ of hlgh#speed infor11ution overfoad, your prc:knce - on the inccrnct :md
in print - needs to be as cun:ing C1:ige as you are. ~ 'c
have tbe vision ;mcl technology co make that ll:1ppe1\ in
ways that will f~I virtually cffortlCM 10 :,'<)U. Whether
you 1\ttd prinr, web dc..-sign, or both. contact us today.

C

VirtualDeslgn,lnk
-wtt.0,\~""'

TEMAN 54 Hu,sey Sound ~d
Pt:iks 1,1.,,d . Mun< 04108
VIRlVAL in~irtual--dtsig.n.ws
T 20-.S9t.4025 · F ST.766.8572

Bef ore long, our island children will be
building sa ndcast le s instead of snowmen! Information is now available fo r
the I sland Rove rs Program for children ages 6-10. This program combines outdoor explori ng on- and of f island wit h ar t , music, games, and lot s
of creative play!

~•

-Jenny Ruth Yasi

A REPUTATION.

Yes, it's time to
start thinking
about summer!

I'm si ttint,e -a·t the Poflhole eatery on the
site or the old Casco Bay U nes terminal. I
am enjoying a very delicious but ttltlmatcly life threatening breakfast of h ash a nd
eggs. (Poached, if you p lease, to reduce tJ,c
risk.) 1\vo fishing boats worth of old salts
arc seated at t he counter. It is a beautifu l
sunny day, an excellent fishing kind o f day.
They arc moored 10 their seats by restrictive
regulations that lintlt when and where a nd
for what they can drag or net. I overhear an
updated fragment o f a very o ld speech from
the mad of Ho,ncr. • ... gonna d ump my gear
into my F- 150 and he.ad west. \\l'hen I come
to a place where someone asks m.c 'what's
lllat in the bed of your truck.' that's where I'll
settle.... As I write this. the waitress. brighteyec.l and curious, a~ks if I am a .restauram re·
viewer. I answer.• Ifl \-.·ere, \•vhat would you
do dilfcrently?" She says, "Not much. May·
be sweeten up a bit. Maybe put more hash
on your plate or make a fresh pot of cofTcc.
I could also ask the guys at the counter to
pipe dov.'I\ so the restaurant writer"'ouldn't
be interrupted. Somethin' like that." I tell
VASI, from page 4
dictatorship-whether small scale or largescalc-is that you don't really know what
you're getting.
Dictatorship thrives in secret.--y, it thrives
in the co mmittee meetings you mis.,. Dictatorship depends on the majority population
remaining b lissfully uninfo rmed. That wa y,
the right hand gets their good deal, and the
left hand doesn'1 even notice if they've been
ripped off or forgotten.
The city treats PINA as though they arc
representing th e rest o f Peaks Islanders, b ut
PINA tends to rep resent only the peop le
who show up fo r th eir painful meetin gs-a
shrinking subset of our community. PINA
didn't need to achieve a quorum when they
a pproved our good-enough Neighborhood
Plan. lwclvc people went, yeah okay, we're
fed up with working o n it, and passed it on
to the city. I know that PINA is well-Intended,
bu1 l'tn not sure i(s worki ng as democrntlcally as it could. And .most people seem o kay
with letting the city take care of things. That
means the economy, I guess, is good.

You'VE BUILT
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AT WARREN, C URRJER & B UCHANAN,
WE UNDERSTAND
THE LEGAL NEEDS OF ISLANDERS
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Check out our
new spring yarn.
arriving dally
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Got Spring Fever?
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& S ALE CoN·fRACTS
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Ful l-time and part-time schedules
are available. Please cont act Colleen Mitchell at t he Workshop.
766-2854, for more informat ion.
Summer Champs funds accepted.
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SCIIOOl.,/rompage I
School officials say there is no plan 10
close the island school. and tha< the propos·
al to rc,nove two grades is a preliminary sug·
gestion. But Chebeague residents arc s kep<i·
cal, and say this move threatens the health of
the island school and would make a move to
close it in 1he foture much easier.
"\\tithout a ~chool, 1he community would

dwindle down to retirees, and families won't
move out here," said Sandr.i Blrl:et1. who has
rwo teenage sons and a daughter who is 2
years o ld. ·we·re just hoping the school will
Sta) open for our daughter and our grand·
c hildren and rhe community as a whole."
she said.
Bev John&on, who has three 1ccnage-children, said the proposal impacts the en<ire
island. "There is nothing worse fo r the com ·

ISIAND TIMES

members listened to lhcir arguments. Board
members said they would make a decision
on the proposal at an upcoming mce1ing.

·rcoplc were mad. there \,•as an anxiety in
the audience," said Murphy. But he praised
board chair Polly Frawley for being fair to all
sldes ..and letting everyone COJl\Jll\Ulicatc."
The meeting went so late that t he island
ferry, the Chebeague Transportation Com·
pany, scheduled a special boat which left
\,Au sins island at 11 p.m. to bring those who
attended the heari ng back home to the is•
land.
·1 think some of the board members got
i1; said Vicki Todd. She a nd her husband.
Stephen 'Jbdd have a son, Cameron. who is
2 ycar5o ld. Cameron is the ninth generation
of their family 10 grow up 011 Chebeague Island . ·we bot h grew up on the island, and

munity than not having a school for the chil-

we want our son to grow up a~ close 10 our

dren," she said. "I'm hoping that some day
tny kids will want to come back and rajse
their families here. That will not h appe n
if the school only goes through the third
grade."
After the lengthy hudge1 hearing, se,·eral
islanders said they believed school board

families as we did," said Vicki Todd.

BRIEFS, from page 3

riod using the tax increment financing pro·
gram and that $400,000 from sewer fees be
spent 10 improve the Portland Water Dis•
trict's India Strool Pump Station and install
odorcontrol systems at chat s1ation.
Based on a request from the applicants,
the c..:ouncil was asked a1 its March 7 meeting
co delay action o n the hem until 1he April 4
council meeting.

Ocean Ga1eway.
As pan of 1he agreement, the city would
sell Riverwalk about a n acre or land and
lease spaces from the gar•ge. The sale or
the property will generate $850,000 a nd t he
p roject is expected to generate an additional
$45 million in nmv taxable value for the city,
according to city officials.
ru,·crwalk has asked tha t the garage receive a $5 million subsidy over a I2.year pe•

But if1hel\,\•ogradesare removed, thecou·

pie might hove to le.Ive the island. "h would

be really sad for us to have to leave." she said.
The survival of Chebeague Island as a
year·round conunlulhy has been under at·
tack over the past four years. In 2002, a re-

-David Tyler

valuation or property by the Town or Cumberland caused tax bills for many islanders
to double or triple. Many islanders on fixed
incomes are struggling to pay annual taxes
of$8,000 or more.
Last May. the Cum berland Town Council
voted to hold a ballot question asking if the
town s hould negotiate to have a liquefied
natural gas terminal on Hope Island, which
is right next to Deer Point on Chebeague.
Islanders viewed this proposal as a direct
threat 10 their way ofllfo, jeopardi1.ing the
island lohstennen and fishermen as well as
recreational boating in the area. An inter·iS·
land group quickly formed and persuaded
1hc town council 10 abandon this idea.
So when news came of the proposal to remove two grades from the island school, is·
landers fe lt like they were under siege. •1t
was like a bomb dropped on us," said Murp hy. • It was like the I.NC proposal on ste·
roids...
Murphy said the board members said the
proposal had been discussed at a February
meeting. but since there is no cable on the
island, it's impossible to ,vatch local broac..lcast of board meetings.

City budget hearings
Hearings on the City of Pon1.1nd's new
b udget arc normally held in City Holl. This
year, t he hearings will be held in different
neighborhoods In the city (although not
o n any of the city islands). Mayor Jill Duson
came up wllh 1he idea as a way to increase
public involvement in the budget process.
Starting in April, the foU0\\1 ng budget
hearings will be held: April 5 al the Adams

March 2005

On Sun., March 6, over 100 island residents
met with Frawley a t tl1e Chebeague 1laU. She
was praised for coming out co the island to
listen 10 residen1s' concerns about the pla1,,
Parents had numerous concerns about
Lheproposal. Jolmson said it is im portant for
parents to be near their young children. In
addition, paren1s said that the move would
create a total of a tv..'O~and·a·half hour com·
mute fo r their children every d ay. •1f they
went to school on the mainland, theirwhole
life would be school and trJnsporwtlon...
Johnson said.
Right now,chUdren areahleto leave school
and '",;alk to the Chebeague Recreation Ccn·
terwhich is ncXt to the school. she said.
Although older children have to adjust to
the long conunu,e to the mainland school. it
would be LOO stressf,d for younger children.
"My word for it would he inhumane. but that
would be a liule rush," said 8irkeu. · Mv son·s
word for it is 'impossible.' 'fhey can'l make
children do that."
Birkett also said tha1 island residents were
not t-onsuhed about the proposal. "This decision was inadc widlOUl any input fmm the
comm unity," she said.
SchooL 48 Moody St., for the city clcrl:. lcgal,
fire, planning and developmen l st.-ctions of
the hudget: Aprii 7 at the Reiche School, 166
Brackett St., for police, social services, puhlic
health and the library b udget s<.'Clions: April
12 at the Presumpscot School, 69 Prcsumpscot St., fort he public facilities. public works
and sewer sections oflhe budgct:April 14, at
the Riverton School, 1600 Forrest Ave., for
the finance, debt, parks and recreation, golf

please'"" BRrEFS, page 7
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The PINA StccringComm iuec also voted

cou rsc and ice arena pans ofthe budget; and
April 19 al lhe &1rron Cen ter, 1145 Brigh1on

to a ccept and act on the recomm endations
o f the te m porary ''Gravel Ph" commiuce.

Ave., fo r dtc jctpor,, wa1c rfron1 a nd Barron

which was formed at 1he January 18th PINA

Ce111er pans of the b udget.

general meeting to recommend comm uni-

-Da11id Tyler

PINA update

omme nd how best to use the o ffer of proj-

Two actions o f interest 10 lhe Peaks Island

conun unity were taken a t a s pecial rcbru-

ary 15 mcei ing of 1he Peak., Island Neigh•
borhood Association (PINA): lhe unanimous
acceptance of a final version o f the Peaks Is•

land Neighborhood Plan and t he acceptance
by the PINA steering committee of a report

(rum the wmpomry "Gravel Pit'' C.Onunitrce.
The Peal:$ Island Neighborhood Plan represenh the tulmimHion or ~cvcral ~"·a,-.. o f
v.ork bv many dedicated isli111ders. Ibis final

plan wiU bes,,bmlued to llwCiryol J>ordaml
for i ndu!.ion i n their cornprehenshe plan.
The l\eighborhood Plan wa.< developed out-

side of PINA hul "ill be submiued, at lhe requesl of the City, by PINA.
The ,pedal f-ebrmlr) 15 meeting came at
the tmd of the final, scverdl-\\txk. open commenl period for 1he Peak., Island Neighborhood Plan. A nu mber of <.·ommcnts wtrc
accepted at the rneeting, and a fo rmal molion to aeccpt the mod ified plan as fulal and
read y fo r s ubmission to the c ity was passed
lmanimously. Jn a ltc ndanccwcrc coordina-

tors of the major areas o f 1he Neighborhood
Plan, all members of the PINA steering commiu ec. and se,•eral islanders who reques t-

ed changes, A copy o f the complete, final
Neighborhood Plan wiUbe available o n 1he
PINA web site. W\VW.Pinalnfo.o rg. du ring the
fust week in March an d (1 printed copy will
be placed in the Peaks Island library.

ect assistance made l)y the Ju nior I caguc of
Po nland.
In a ccordance with the recommendations of the tem porary ..Gra\'CI Pit" Cornmiuee's repo rt, PINA has created a special
o;ub-commincc with t he rcsi)()nsihility for
ongoing and fu ture O\:ersight, planning. approval of use:i;, and rule making for the rec·
reatlonal use o f tht' old gra\:el pit site for lht'
Peaks 1<.landcommunitv. Thi~ new committee \\i.Ualso be responsible for working ,,·ilh

and

Ask m e!

the Portland DP\\' on «'conuncnded changes co 1he DPW Gravel Pit C:lo~urc Plan and
fo r developing project p lans in conjunction
with the Junior League, making use ol a llsl
of projt>et proposals in ll>e repor1, 1l1e report
also suggcswd that a process i>c developed
to dwo,c a nam e for the , itc and, possibly,
to design <m enlranCC\,1ay.
Initial member. of 1hc new, special sub-

S tuart Dy e
Mortgage Banker
..~d

Peaks Isl and Resident

co mminee , which is expected to mee1 the
Ii rsl ,"1c,ck of March , a rc Brad Bl1rlholdcr.

Maureen Dawson, Barbara llopµin, Walter
SchncUcr, Gene Taylor, MichcleTranes, Jen-

SZ50 donated to the Peaks Island Endownu,nt Fund

lore very Island loan closed.

nyYasi, a nd Dana l.~ath, who is also the liai·
son \\fith lhc Junior League.
The rcpon of the te mporary commit-

Office : 207-76 1--0430 x 3 1
Fax: 207-761--08 !9

ccc is on the PINA web si1e. Click on 'I lead lin es' on the main page o r the web sire a1
WW\,•.Pinal nfo.org to find the report and the

Neighborhood Plan,
-Joc Kan.ei presldentofPINA

The Island Times is happy to publish your
co1nmunity notes, classifieds, and notices of many
kinds, including births and deaths,
vveddings and engagements.
Please call us at 766-0951.

Port

Need home
financing?

ty-wid e recreaHonal uses fo r the old gravel
pie. T his committee was also as ked to rec•

ec f c d e:t ?.cad . Sc·J~h ?c:-:la :1d. ) 1E

ta) GMA,£ Mortgage
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M/V Rella.nee, Tug Pionett, M/V lsland Tran.~porle-r with sen-ice 10 C',.ascu lb)'. Pt.,iobstot
Bay and 1he entire f\fa.in eroast. our 3 unilscao

be pos..ilioned !<>handle m-en thela.rgesc job.

Captain Gene WIiiard

Casco Bav·s first choice tor courtesv,
convenience, and promptness.

415-8493

• BuildingSupplics
• Asphahleonereieuucks
• U1ili1icslwcll drilling
• Gra\-cl, scone
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GATEWAY, from page I
sco1>eofthe project so II can go forward this
year,"
t\ decision has 10 be made on the bids
wirhin 30 days of March 2, according lo
Bruce Van No,e, deputy commissioner of
operations and bud gel fort he Maine DOT.
No ma11er what is decided, 1hL, setback is
likely lO delay the s1an of the project. Cily
officials had exp«tcd construction to begin
some lime this spring. II also postpones the
loss of parking o n the Ocean Gatc,,vay site
that is now used by islanders.
11 will be a challenge ro scale back Ocean
Gateway. The goal oflhe project was 10 build
a ncwtenninal for the Scotia Prince ferry to
Nova Scotia and a separate berth for visiting
cru ise s hips. But that separate cruise ship
berth was no, included in the base bid be·
cause o f a lackoffunding.
Pottle said that 1hc base bid for Ocean
Gateway included the foUowb,g: Ll>e extension of ConuncrciaJ and Hancock streelS,
includb>g all u1ili1ies; a drh·e and loop-road
system on the site; a receiving stacion for
passengers; a tcrm..inal. located o n P.ier 2;
an update of 1he fender sysrem on Pier 2;
a vehicle inspecliun systcin; a bridge to al·
low cars to dri"c onto a \'Cssel; relocating the
raih,iay for the Maine Narrow Gauge Rail·
road Company; and basic lighting. No work
on the Maine State Pier is part of 1he Ocean
Gateway base bid, Pottle said
State officials &aid they could 1101 offer
specific solutions 10 the problem before
they had a chance to speak with city officials. ·v,te·re looking at every avenue avail·
able 10 ,nake it happen," said Pottle.
"Obviously fundbtg is a big challenge for
both or us," Van Note, referring to the state
and city governments. One question to be
explored " 'Wbe ''is chere anyway that c ilhcr
or us can bring anything else to the table in
that regard," hesaid.
But one city oounciJor said the city of l'ort•
land cannot provide more funds. • 1know we
don't have any more money, that 1•m aware
of," said Peter O'Donnell, an at-large councilor. '"[ just don't know where the money
wouldcomefrorn."
"I say we're going to have to look ot scaling back the project." O'OonneU said. "But I
do1ft want to com promise a project that has

taken s uch a long time to come up with."
The city originally p ledged SL m illion
fo r Ocean Gatewav. But another $1 m illion
was requested from tl1e city, which was ap·
proved in January. The res, or the funds are
coming from the state and federal govemments.
According 10 Pottle, the state DOT hired
a professional <.."Onstruction estimator, the
Maine company C,0nes1co, to double-check
estimates done by the project's design firm,
\ \'oodward & C.urran. for the marine design
o f part oflhc project, 1he Alaska-based firm,
Perauo,ich Nottingham & Drage was hired.
Because of the work the cstirna1or did,
state and city officials increased the esti·
mate for the cost of the projcc:1, and asked
Portland for more money, said Pottle. "And
s till, we find ourselves woefuUyshort," Potde said. "All of those people are evaluating
tl1cirwork."
Peter Vigue, presidenr or Cianbro Corp..
said that several global trends are increasing the cost of construction projects in a J..
most every category o f expenses. Higher
energy costs impact all companies produc·
ing goods and m3terials used in construe•
tion. Bec..1.use of tremendous demand from
China, the price or steel doubled during a
s ix-momh stretch in 2003, he said. And the
price or pl)~,·ood has doubled over the past
two,ears.
Oiher incre-Jsed coSlS include the cost of
insurance and federally-req uired bonds to
cover the building of a project if problems
occur. "These bid results arc rcfleclive of
much oftl,ai,although I'm notsaying that it
is the only reason,"Viguc sajd. ·11·s a nation •
al issue right no"'~ not only for public works,
but for private projects,"
Vigue said he has Ideas about how to still
complete Ocean Gateway for less money. "I
believe the general scope of the project can
be achieved and the integrity of the design
not compromised." he said.
I lcnvever, Van Note said it is prohjbitcd by
federal law for the state to negotiate with tl,e
low b idder on a project before tl1at b id has
been awarded. •5o we have 10 decide whether there are otl,cr ways this project co,~d go
forward th at would ge1 the benefit or that
kind ofinfomlation_,as wcU as i.JUonnation
from other bidders,"Van Note said.

Become anew
subscriber to the

Island Times
and we'll give you a collectible button!
The J:-J11,11I Ti111es hos begun prom oling bland artists by c re.ahng wearable art. Thot.• ftr.H JOO
nc\,\' subsenlx:rs wlll n."Ceive a fu ll (olor l!-1,m,l Timec 200J colk"Ctib'e button (2Nx3 ..) featuring
..Or.toge Roe-ks,"' by Pt',,k._ lc;l;md rE"3idcnt Norm' Proulx, When we run oot, more buttons will
be ava1lablt.'. We kno,.-.• yoo'll want those also, but thC)' will display the work of a different
island artist. So don't wait another mmutc. Send u~ your subscrip lion today to g<.-t your Norm
Proub./rsland TinH.'S b l,llon 01\d ~tarl ,ollKting.

ll1t> lcJaml Tums i.s a nonprofit communily n-,..,spapcr th.,t p-1.ays .tn impo1•tant role in island
life. In o rder to provide ti.- ih:•\w<i roverJge a nd featu res of P~aks lslal\d and Casc:o 13.,y that
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the l$1011d T,mrs.

Yo\lr $2() will go a long way tow.:i.rd helping thic; newspa~r and our community thrive. Like
Publk Radio and Television, we Ct\1\'t do it without you!
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see the bad stuff on the news. It's not aU rosWATSON, from 1"'8'C I
es. either, but there is a lot of good coming
at quartermaster school at f-on Lile, Vtrginia.
On March 4, the ramilywctcomed Michael, out or what \'¥Y!.'retloing.··
American soldiers were also much more
who came home 10 Portland after serving in
fraq for eight months. Marie went 10 the M· appreciated in the more rural villages outrnory a1 1:30 p.m. to wait for her son's arriv· s ide of Mosul, •where people could sec the
al, a long with Michael's wlCe, Kim. and their difference we were making," he said.
Some of the many missions thatthc 133rd
two sons, Lewis, I I and Cooper, G.11,eywere
joined by Marie's daughter, Renee. 40, an op- Battalion acc~mplished included: building
eraticms agent a, casco Bay Lines; Sean, who o r renovating eight schools and IO medical
clinics: the indrove
up
s1alla1ion or 44
from Rho<le
generators in
Island; her
38 viJlages: the
other son,
construction of
James, 36.
17 comm unity
who's
a
road projects;
teacher in
1
and b uilding
Scarbor;
or renovating
ough, and
nine communiJames' wife:
ty centers. ·n1e
and several
banaHon also
or Michael's
fixed plumbing
friends from
and did e lectriPeaks
Iscal work a, dozland.
ens of military
It was a
instaUations.
long after·
Michael has
noon. The Micha,el Watson was stationed in Iraq. He sent this
unit, which photo home to his mother, Marie, during Christ· served with t he
Maine Nationdrove from mas. Marie had sent him the hat.
al Guard for 26
Fort Drum,
years; he has
in northern
New York. was supposed to arri,•e in Port· worked fulJ-ti m c for 18 or those years. Comland a, 2 p.m. They d idn't enter the armory ing home after spending 10 months in Iraq
until after 5 p.m., Marie said. When she first has been an adjustment. I tis children have
saw him, she said, "'1 lc's home, he's safe." But grown and his house has changed. "It's d ifwailing was a little difficult. "He wasn·t going fe rent, it's a bit strange," he said, of returnto be safe until he got home in Ponland," she ing. "I'm looking fon,'lll'd to hanging around
and chasing the kids aro,md," he said.
said.
He's said he will probably be out to Peaks
Michael appreciated the homecoming
celebration at 1he armory. He's been gone Island som e tim e in the next cwo weeks to
since r-ebruary, 2004. The 133rd Ranalion visit his mother. Marie can·t wait for the vis·
lefi Maine last year for nvo months or trail\· ii. "I have a door that needs fud.ng; I've been
ing al f<Orl Orum, then new lO Germany, Ku- waid.ng ror him 10 come home," sh e said.
It is not surprising that three of her chil•
wait, then Iraq. The 133rd Battalion was stationed in Mosul, a d1y or600,000 in nonhem dren have served in the armed forces. givIraq. Most of the unit was at camp Marez, e n that Marie and her husband met whi1e
but Michael lived and worked a t Camp Free· both were in the mlJicary. Marie was a sup·
dom, one or Saddam Hussein$ former palac- p ly sergeam with the Women's Army Corps,
es. II was huge. and ornate, but it had a lot of stationed at Fort Lee, Virginia. Her husband
electrical problems. Michael actually lived in was with the 82nd /\irbomc Division. They
a trailer on thepalacegromids. measuring 8· m et o n a bus ~oing 10 Petersburg. Marie an d
a friends
going tolhe \JSCl: and Richfeet-wide anti 16-fce, tong.
While in Mos,d. Michael helped run the ard accompanjcd her, after meeting her on
headquaners' section, which consisted of27 1hebus.
Marie was then transferred 10 Fon McClelpeople. He s upervised operations at Camp
Freedom and worked with intelligence 10 lan. AJabama. I ler future husband was posted lo Gem,any. He was discharged in March,
help protect the soldiers in his unit.
He said driving was the mos1 dangerous 1955 and she finished her senrice in Septem·
activity while in Iraq. "You had your game ber, 1955. "We sat on the stairs o f an empty
face on. and you did not take anything fo r mess halJ in AJabama and made wedding
granted,'' he said. "It's not like going down to plans," she said. "'It \\•asa long courtship...
They were married on Ocl. 29, 1955, a nd
the s tore and gettingagallonofmill<..•
Every time he left the camp, there were two went back to Portland, where he husband
additional vehicles with h im. "You didn't go was from. I lis uncle had n house on Peaks
anywhere on the road without a crowd; there Jsland. and they moved to the island in No•
vember, 1955.
is safety in numbers,'" he said.
On her front door today, Marie has a Ser•
One of 1hc many t hings he's looking for,,·a rd to now that he·s home is learning how vice Star Banner on her rmn1 door. It is a
to drive safely again. "We drove aggressively, white banner with a red border \\'ilh two
blue stars in the center. indlcat ing thar rhis
thetcwasno fooUngaround," he said.
While it was dangerous, Michael said that is the house of a Blue Star Mother. The two
ii is hard for ,hose in the Unired States to s1ars show tha.1 she has two children in the
get a good sense or what is goj ng on in Iraq. military. .
While Michael was gone, ·1 prayed every
·eack home you didn't a lways get the big
picture," he said. "You almost had to be there day," Marie said. II was dlJ!icult for everyone
to put in it perspective. You don·, see the chll · when he was away. "He's been gone a whole
dren's faces, you don't see the kids smiling year. \.,-e've all had to do without him."
when they finally open the schools; you just

\
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i>ORTLAND

Wl9llr

MOTOR SALES
207-879-0124

Island Car
Special of the Month
1995 Mazda Protege 4 door Sedan
Standard shift
Great gas mileage: S1,495

(fell us 'f\'hat addtt":SS to ust•, ,1ml w~ll lo use it, if you havt> mofl' th.,11 one ~idence.)

Phonenumbcr_~--- - - - -

Email addretis,_ _ _ _ _ __ __
Ple:ue let u.8 know what you think of tht lsltrnd Timts.,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

lf you would like to becomr a mtrnber o( the: lsla11dTiml$. without retti\•ing it in the
mail, pltase check here,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Send this form, along with your c-heck for $20 made pay.-i.bl~ to 1'$1,md iim~. to:
lslt111d Times, 146 Lcd~\V()()l.i,Ro."\d, Peaks Island, Maine, 04108.

The crew at Portland Motor Sales wo11ld like to thank all our
island customers for their business
• We can ~liver personalized one-on~ service to you without the distraction that ,ome
with a larger dealership. We can lake the time to listen to exactly what you are looking
for and ~ , fi.nd just the right vehicle for you. Should you have any questions, we are
always he~ to serve you.
• We have tntined service technicians to keep your car at its best. \•Ve believe after the sale,
its the umil. that counts.

513 Washington Avenue • Portland, ME • 207-879-0124
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Spring Forward
45.IRSpnzzlesoh-er
48. Global Enviro111nen1 Centre FoundaUOn, for short
49. Colloidal cxuact ofalgae
4. Supermodel Benitez
50. Muslim holy,.-ar
8.King
13. Endofseasonal saying
52. Pep pill
f>l."I _ _ ~ · said upon
15.Monopolyprire
16. 60smuskgroup \\TIO later
miss.ing1hehoa1
b«ame fi\-e.Man E.lec· 56.1bose born between 1986
triral Rand
and 1992
J;.1\,'0 under par
57.Assemblers
18. Offering or percentage of 58. l~ite heron
59. •__ sow.so shall..."
inc.Ylme
19. '11uee when applied 10 60.Sisterto Meg.Jo. and Heth

Across
I.Once a raswipabroad

,;loth

21. I lopperfrom DmmUnder
22.Sonvsymbolon the NYSE
23.Saw
25. Beginning or seasonal
"1)ing

28. GO'sclolhingfad
30._lleso, PaulAnkahit
31. Vern ending
32.T)l)eof(alendar
33. Stumblebum
35. B&B. perhaps
36. Charged atom
39. _ _ Delight
41. Part2 ofseasonal saying
44. light substance (pl.)

'"The Motoo:ycle Diaries"
9.llusky
10. Part3of~nalsa)1ng
11. Song\'Titers

12. Sushi ing)ediem in Olde
England
13.WWll,-essels
14. Pass"ilh 0yingcolors
20.1,atingod (pl.)
23.Sardonic
24.f·wnin'
25._ maximawJpa

26. Michigan college
27. _ Plm,tribe
2

Down

I. Demonsualion
2. Long-nosed ediblefish
3. PartofMIT
4. Guido's no1c
5. Support for ding·
ingvines
6.Suavc

Island Police Log

By Cc\'ia&GcorgcRosol copyri9h12005

5

3

6

Feb. 2: Assist citizen, Cemral Avenue: EMS

46. US Senator Mwray
from\\',shingtoo
47.E.ndsofUmcs and lemons
50.Delight
51. PeMcboncs
52.ShoshoncaJ1 langullg!'
53. Alphabet uio
55. .._Miss: l10meor
1hcRebels

28.&ringde>ice
29. Host of35 across
32. Opener for Ion, INayne,
Romeo. or/\bner
34.TelA,ivairport
37. Four-time Ol)'mpic gold
medal.isl in gymnastics,
10 friends
38.Falls
39.Sluggisl>ly
40. Prosec11tors. briefly
42. Abou150 million years ago
43. BclongiJlgto hin laden
45.Gap

g

7

10

11

call, Island Avenue.

F.,b. 3: 911 hang up calls, Woods Road: 911
hang u p calls. New Island Avenue: EMS ser.
,iccn1n, no address ghren.
Feb. 4: Animal complaint. no address given; alarm/burglary, no address given; gcner.
al disturl1ance, Island A\'enue.
Feb.5: Animal complaint, City Point Road ..
Feb. 7: Assist citizen, Adams Street: EMS
call, no address gi\'en.
Feb. 6: Property found, no address given:
motor vehicle stop, no address given ..
Fe-b~ 9: Pmking complainl, no address giv·
en; general disturbance. \".'elch Street.
Feb. 10: llroken-down mo1or vehicle, ls·
land Avenue.

12

Feb.12'Vchiclecomplaint, lslandAvenue.
Feb.13: Landlordltenam p roblem. lipper

13

16

ASlretel.

1$

en.

f-eb. 14: Suspicious aclivity, no address giv.

l'eb. 16: Accident, report only, Upper 1\
Street.

22

Feb. 17:1\nimal complaint, Trefethen Ave·
nue: checkweU being, Luther Street.
Feb.18:Animal complaim. noaddrc::;sgiv•
en; animal complaint, no address given.

27

7, This may make

the heart grow
fonder
8. He's porirayed in

l'eb.19: EMS call, WlndlngWay.
Fcb.21:Audihlealarm. lslandAvenue; EMS
alarm sounding Islan d Avenue.
Feb. 23:Animal complaint, Island Avenue.
Feb. 24: llwestigation. no address gh'cn :
assist citizen. Central Avenue: EMS, alarm
sounding. Island Avenue.
Feb. 26: Mo1or vehic le 1heft, Whitehead
Street.
Feb. 27: Serving paperwork, Central Avenue; EMS run. no address given.
Feb. 28: EMS run, SterlingAvenue.

35
41

Advertise in the
Island Times
58

For information, call 766-0951

Peaks Island Fuel

Support the Island Times
by supporting our advertisers.
Please go out of your way
to shop at the businesses
that advertise in the Ts/and
Times. They took a chance
on us and now we need
to show them that their
advertising dollars have
been well spent. It's
also another way of supporting your community
newspaper.

,;,

~-•

Home delivery and service

s

/.';,/.AND_ TIMF

. ....

766-5700
Emergency calls, cell: 712-7050

-~

I

#2 oil, Kerosene, Propane
Gas Grill Tanks - New - $42
Homeowners' tanks filled & d elivered $20
Servicing- Peaks, U>n.g. and Cushing Islands

So next time you're in one of our advertiser's shops,
mention you saw their ad in the Island Times. We' ll
appreciate it and so will they.

(Ol"f<n«it c>1.1to11r M'i.f$tlcoco!lon

O'I (l>'f!Wlft(1t1I SUtf't, Pot:!nr1d

Clothing and Equipment
for an Active Lifestyle
(c>rof,Y Dlt'Mr! ar,d apttettd

• W,t1ttr0Utf'r-•eor b1Mounto1n Hord11·"°"·

Moon\toM. Oovdvt:il ond 1$i$
• Act1\lt11tfOr by PtOtlO, t(Offkio,

lSLAND.d TIMES
1

-------· -·-----

146 Ledgewood Road • Pea ks Is land
766-095 1_ • itimes@maine.rr.com

Gfom1«~. S11&oi, 5porti'ull end o-th(1i
• G,e,at w-lechon of ltoh, £1e~t, 011eh10,•
ttm le, CC(ei1.0f1U

• Stio v.~

$ bJ f,ISR, ft1.bbs o.nd Cttte(Jlt Moon

• W.nttrll'lounta,nttnnc ond climbu1;g Vo' bf

llctl. 0.omOfld, Ci'larlet MCKe1, Pf't.tl oad otlun

Maine MountainWorks
mMo,._~
l'otlk,r,d, J4IE ,0•1

l f l ) [ ~ \ 1 ,.....

207-87'-1410

207-3-47-74&4

~.llll.041(11

Get outdoors
with Moine
Mountalt,Worl<s
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11/ru,rrarion by /amie Hogan

Star Gazing
•
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BY MICHAEL RICHARDS
March is aptly named for Mars.the Roman
god of war, as warm a nd cold air masses collide above us and produce the storms which
gave rise to the saying that "March comes in

like a Uonand out like a lamb."
Some contend that it also refers to tho
constellations l.eo the lion and Aries the
ram, which are visible in the night sky to the
south-cast and suutb-wcst in the earl}•cvcning.
Aries is s mall and dim and dillk,dt 10 find
under the best
circumstances, which

or

COMMUNITYNOTES,from p<igo 12

rial United Methodist Church starts ar 6 a.m.
on March 27 a1 Whalelmck, rollowed breakrasl at8 a.m.,\t 1oa.n1.• the service moves to
1hc sanctuary at 9 Church Sll'cel. T he I loly
Week schedule for St . Christopher's Catholic Church, 15 Central i\ve.. is as follows:
Holy Thursday, March 24, Mass or the Lord's
Supper, 7 p.m.; Good Friday. March 25, The
Lord's Passion, 7 p.m.; I Joly Saturday, March
26, EasterVigil, i p.m.; Easter Sunday. March
27, Resurrection of the Lord. mass at 10 a.m.

Celebrate Greek independence
On T hurs., March 24, celebrate Greek Independence Dayal I p.m. althe<.:om m unity
Center, where them.~ will be sU<lesofGreece,
r:i1usic and dancing.

Exercise at the Community Center
There is a free, low~impact exercise pro·
gr..im on Monday and Thursda}' mornings,
from 9:30• I0:30 a.m. a l the Community
Center. The program includes stretching.
\\·ejghts (which a.re provided), low•impact
aerobics a nd relaxation exercises. The em·
phasis is doing what is comfonable. Space
is limited: call Denise al 766-2970 for avail·
ability.

Go to the fl ower show

On fri, March 11, there will be a trip 10 the
Portland Flower Show. which this year has
returned 10 its o riginal home at 1hc Portland
Company Olmplex on Fore Street. The trip,
sponsored by the Parks a nd Recreation Oc·

Peok.~ 1:;loud
thil,lrt'n ·~
\\orkshop

these are 1101 (with the sunset and city lights
reducing the contrast), but Leo is bright tU1d
easy to see in the dark sky in 1he east, over
the oce.m. Leo's alpha-star Reg,dus sits near
the celestial equator and scn•es as a checkmark ror astronomers as they adjust the settings on their telescopes.
Above Hegulus, a lion's head is fom1ed by
a sickJe of stars, and to the right more s tars
outJine its bod)' in recline. The vernal equi•
nox occurs on the 20th this month, at 7:33
a .rn. . Al that moment. the sun crosses th e
equator in its slow march north ward, and
day-time will •equal night" everywhere on
Eanh, heralding the s pring in the northern
hemisr>here (and the fall in 1he southern
hemisphere).
A gamma.ray burs1 s-wep1 over Earth
on Dec. 27 and is being touted nmv as th e
.. bdghlcsl e\'ent from o ucside o ur solar sys·
tem in the history of astronomy... Gamma•
ray bu rs1s are 1he biggest releases or energy
in the universe, b ut this one was 100 times
m ore powerful lhan any previously record·
ed.
h came from a neutron star in Sagittarius,
and the s tar, allhough only 12 miles a cross,
is incredibly dense and creates a gravirational fie ld a quadrillion times more pow•
erful than Earth's. Astrophysicists believe
it had a massive ··star.quake"' as its crust
settled1 relieving s tress by releasing energy
equal to what our Sun prod uces in 250,000
yeors.
rortunarely, it is localed on the far side of
ourg,daxy,so the energy took 50,000yenrs to
panmcnt. will leave on the 11: 15 a.m. boat
and return on th e3:15 p.m. boat (times sub·
jecttocha11ge).Thecos1 is$12 and prc-rcgis lralion, arid payment, is required by Thurs..
March 10. Phone rcgis1ra1ion can be done .-11
766-2970: thcreisalso a sign-up sheet on the
bulletin board at theCo1TU11urlityCcnter.

Tree identifi cation

On Sal., i\pril 9, City Arborist Jeff'Jarling

wm conduc1 a tree identification walk on

Peaks Is land. The walk is to start at I p.m.
a t the former gravel pil at the end of Upper A Street, and is sponsored by the Peaks
Island Land Preserve. PUP is also holding
Data Collection Day on Sat.. April 16, a t 9
a .m.; rain date April 23. The location will be
a nnounced in the April Star. Volunteers for
tMs event wm be trained to do basic forest·
measu rement techniques.Afier the training,
volumeers, each wiU1 an experienced PILI'
member, w'ill be sent out to other properties
on the isla11d. cau MicheleTranes, i66-3014,
for more informatjon.

Communitv lecture series

The third instarlment in the Community Lecture Series 2005, *Peaks Island
and t he World • Living and Working Over·
seas," wW be on Friday, March 11, a1 7 J).m.
at the Community Center. II will be led by
a group of Peaks Island residents, whose
combined experiences overseas cover five
continents!They wiU be teUing their SIOrles
about gro\,1ing up, living, working, or J)artiC·
ipatin g in the Peace Corps overseas. \Ne will
also be creating a list and map that shows
Peaks Island's connections wi1h the rest of
the world. Help us mrlke the map as corn1>le1e as possible! Call Cynl hia <'.ole at 766-

Thank you to all island knit ters who
contributed t heir handiwork to the
Peaks Island Chi ldren's Workshop's firs t annual Knitwear Sale.
And many t hanks to all of those
who purchased t heir wonderful
work, and to Jane Newkir k for donating her t ime and space at the
Gem Gallery for the sale.
The Sale was a huge success!

This communit y support makes a big diff erence in
the lives of Peaks I sland children and families.

get here and r:arth's gravitational field (also
unusually powerful for such a small plane1)
steered m os, ofit a,..,ay. The energy from 1hc
blast spiked in .2 seconds. then o,·er the next
7 minu1es it dissipated in waves peaking every 8 seconds, equal 10 the star's rotation pe·

riod.
Closer to home, planets big an d small pass
through our skies this monrh. As you approach the ferry before dawn, mighty Jupiter is the br1ght white "star" )'OU see hanging
over House Island, and liule Mars is red and
rising over the ocean in the east
At dusk. tiny Mercury pops up over Port·
land early in the month, and then drops out
of sight by month's end. As darkness settles
in. Saturn is the bright yellow -star' over•
head, perfectly p laced for a look in your telescope before bedtime.
March 8: Moon is at perigee, its closest to
Earth 1his month, increasing ils pull on the
world's oceans.
Mareh 10: With the new moon todavcom·
bining its pull with that of the sun, aild 1>er·
lgee so near, the licles will nm higher and
lower than normal. I lighest tide this month
is a t 10:50 a.m. today, ,and lowest is at 5:05
p.m .. adding up 10 a 12.3 root c hange, so currents will run out fast this afternoon. If the
wind blo,,'S hard on shore this morning, we
may sec som e floodi ng again on Cornrner·
cial Street before noon.
March 11: Mercury reaches grearesr clon·
gation from the sun tomorrow, and it secs
90 minutes after the sun. If the clouds part
sornelime in the next rewdays, v~·e'Uhave the
5550 if you have questions or suggestions
about this evf!nt.
lJ~lCOming Lccturcswill he as follows: 1\pril
14 • Arl Astarita speaking about ground·
water 0 1) Peaks Island; May 12 · Scou Kt'lly
speaking about birds in Amarctica; June 9 •
\'al Hart speaking about Cambodia.
All lectures are held at the C.ommuni•
~· Cenier on the second Thursday or 1he
monlh and hegin at 7 p.m. unless otherwise
noted. There are slill ll,-c openings ror lectures during the year, so if you ha\•e thought
about_giving a lecture or know someonq else
who is thinking about it, it's not too late to
sign up! Call or email MicheleTrdnes at 766·
3014 v r mtrancs@isla.nd.institule.org.

Noontime history lectures

Free noontime lectures arc being held a l
the Maine His1orical Society a t 489 Congress
Stree1 on T\1esdays from noon to I p.rn. CaU
n4-1822 for more informa1ion. or c heck
out 1hewebsite. www.mainehistory.org. The
first few lectures are as foUows; March 22,
Bill Green on The Maine Woods Today; Join
WCSH 6 anchorlrep<>ner Bill Green for !ales
from the Maine \•\toods. For more than 25
years Green has been exploring the people,
places. and lndustries that are at the heart of
coday's Maine \\l'oods. as an ou1doorsn,an,
television reporter, and dedicated Mainer.
April 5, Bz:az!!! Infamous lnsec.:ts of the
Mai ne \·Voods; I fear Charlene Donahue,
Forest Entomologist, Maine Forest Ser·
vice, share in~ight~ into sorne o f Maine's
most notorious insects. Donahue. who
spends her proressional life working with
Maine in~ts, will a lso discuss the hislorv
of entomology in the Maine Forest Service.

Use the taxi

It has been noted bv several taxi drivers
that community memllers are not rnking full
advantage of the free, community taxi. Vol·
urneers drivers have worked for en lire dovs
and receh-ed only one or two calls. lslarld
residents arc urged to call a day in advance
to schedule trips, but people can call on the
day of the trip. as well. The taxi is an island
resource provided by do7.ens of volunteers
and it is under·used.

Houpl?.ert book oarty

There w,11 be a book-re(ease party 10 celebrate the March publication oflsland res•
idem Karen lloupperl's new book, "Home
Fires Burning: Married to the Military-r-or
BeuerorWorse,"The party will be held from
5-8 p.m. on Fri., March 11 ar the Gem Gallery,
Island /\venue. This nonfic tion hook profiles
seven military wives whose husbands ha,·c
been deployed to Afghanistan, Iraq or Korea over the last I"'() years. h's a look at how
the .military treats women. how femi nism
has impacted the Army's ranilly policies, and
how Army wives struggle 10 hold o n to their
families aJlCI their identities under highly ad-

best view or Mercury t his year. Tonjgh1. af·
tcr you get home on the 5:35 1>.m . boar. look
westward, back over Por1land-a very thin
c rescent moon sils ju~t to the Jef1 ofMercury,
whichsho,dd help you find it.
March 17: First quar1cr m oon is hJgh in
the sky at sunset, dhtiding the pull between
s un and moon. quieting the tides.
March 18: Moon is a t apogee tomorrow,
but its gremerdistancefrom Eanhoombincs
with the recenl quaner moon to moderate
tides. Today 1he difference berwcen high tide
a5:5l p.m. and low at 11 :43 p.m. is barely 5
feet
March 19: The waxing gibbous moon is
just belc,..v and to the left of Pollux in Gemini,
andweUahovc and to 1he left ofSatum. What
a yummy night forgettin g thescopeout!
Ma.rch 20: Spring cquiJlOX this morn·
ing. so the sun rises directly cast
and sctsdircctly\\'CSt.
March 21: Astrologers delight: Saturn is
a , quadrature, stopping i1s retrograde motion and s tarling its proper rnotion cas1ward
again.
March 25: Full moon rises m 5:57 p.m. over
the island, lighting the way forthose headed
home on the later boats tonight The moon
s its just above Jupiter tonight. but by ,omor·
row, ii will ha\'e dropped jusl below it
March 31: Sunrise at 5:24 a .rn. and sets at
6:07 p.m .• so those ofyou o n ,he back decks
o f the 6:15 a.m. boat to town and S:35 p.m.
boa1 hornc will have s un in your eye s a nd
may need to put on your s hades!
verse conditions.

History docents

Portland s History Oocenls celebrate their
tenth anniversary in Fcbmary. Island resi·
dent Bill l-laJJ is recruiting for the Portland's
I Ustory Dotenrs program. a ten-week training class for people who would like to he·
co,ne vollu11eer ~uldes a, area inuseu111s.
As program manager, JlaU is pulling to·
gether lhe tenth-annual class or this innovative program. About 350 people, includ•
ing several Peaks Islanders. ha"e completed
the training and gone 'ori to work in six of
the area's historical attractions. Thi! Port·
land's History Docents sessions are held ,u
the Maine I lisrorical Society e\'eryThursday
morning, 9 a.m. 10 noon, beginning Peb. l 7
and concluding April 2 1. Vollmteers for this
free training receive lectures on area history.
art, and archileclure and trainin g on good
guiding techniques. Graduates are asked lo
SCl'\'e at leasr six hours per momh at a si1c or
their choosing. Participating ins titutions nrc
che Ponland Observatory, Greater Portland
Landmarks, Portland I Jarl>or Museum, Tate
House Museum, Victoria Mansion, \Vad ·
swonh·Longfcllow House. a,,d Maine Nar.
row Gauge Railroac.L Gradmuion will hike
p lace at the Fif1 h Maine Regiment ~1useum
on May 5. Call Bill I Jail at home al i66-25J 4
or at work at 774·5561, ext. 120, fo r rnore in·
formation.

The wreck of S.S. Portland

There will be a screening and discussion
of an hour-long documcntary·The Wreck of
the Por1kmd,.. at 7 p.m. on Thursday, March
l O. al the Maine Historical Society, 189 Congress Street. Ben llaskell. Maritime lleri·
tuge Resources Coordinator for the Stclhvngcn Bank National Marine Sanctuan,·. will
present a screening and discussion of·The
Wreck or the Portland," an hour-long doc·
umcntary produced by lhe Science Chan.
nel that chronicles the 2002 di::.covery of the.
wreck of the S.S. Portkmd, one of New England's greaccsr maritime mysteries.
On Nov. 26, 1898, the WI-fool, paddle·
wheel passcr!gcr ship, S.S. Pon/and, on
routc from Boston to l"'ortland. was caught
in a stonn now lmovm as the Portland Gale.
S truggling through the ni~hl with raging
seas and 90·mile.per hour winds, the Port·
land finally sank with all 190 passengers and
c rew on board. Lillie of the shipwreck and
few victims were ever recovered , and even
the exact Jocarion of the tragedy was a mystery. During the summer of 2002, using undersea sonar and t he imaging capability of a
Remote Opera red Vehicle (RO\'), the discov•
ery of the ac1ual wreck or the S.S. Portland
was fmally discovered -104 )Cars afler the
vessel's disappearJnce.

RBVALUATION,from page I
said. "They sho,~d no1 give up."
Peter O'Donnell, an at-large councilor,
said the system of raising money for m u-

nicipaUcies from property taxes is 0awed.
"H's just plain had lax policy 10 give a taic
biU increase from 30 to 200 peccen1just because a homem•m
, er is sitting on property
that went up lrt value without them doing
anything a bout ii." he said.
Gorham and O'Donnell were the on ly
1wo councilors who voted agains1 going
ahead with the city•s new p roperty valua lion a1 a Feb. 28 Ci1y Council wurlcs hop
where only six of1hc nine councilors were
p resent The folJowif\g councilors were in
favor of im plcmenling the revaluation:
Jam es Cloutier, James C,.ohen, Mayor Jill
Duson, Karen Geraghty.
Councilors said state law requires the
c icy's assessed vnlue be within 70 percenl of
market value.

The city assessor has the power to en·
act a revaluadon wi1hout a vote from the
City Council. "'The policy is. just to make
things work smoother, th at it's nice to have
the blessing of the Cicy Council," said Todd
Reynolds, a principal financial officer in
the Assessor's Depar11ncn1. But 1hm power
means that tJ1e council can taken action on
th e maucr al a workshop and not a fom,al
cow1cU meeling.
A revaluation is n ot supposed to lead to
an increase in taxes. because lhccity I0\\'C£S
the actual tax rate to compcnsa.1c for a rise
in values. But values on many island h omes
ha ve skyrocketed so much that even a 10\ve r tax ra1e will s1ill result in a higher biU ror
some islar1ders.
Gorham said he knows of a woma n who
lives on Peaks Island who only reccivCs
$7,200 annually fro m so cial securi1y. "Iler
taxes will go up 10 $5,900: 1h a1 leaves her
with $ 1,300-a -year 10 live on," Gorham
said. ''I gave this example to m y fe llow
councilors and I may have well been talking to a wall."
"'A lot of people who live on these islands
live o n a fixed income and lhcirvalucs have
gone up200 or300 or 400 percen1," he said.
Go rharn said he refused to vote for a revaluation "when IC pu1s these people in jeopardy. It's not Pighl forp eopleto be forced out
of their homes because t hey can't pay 1heir
p roper!)' 1axes. It is just not right."
The meth od to be used 10 figure the 1wo-
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year phase in of values is complicated. ..,,,e
are still uying lo determine and calculate
the p hase-in values," Reynolds. l'orlland
is the only municipality in the state doing
phasing in new ,1.1Jues over two years, he
sald.
The las1 valua1ion o f Portland proper1y was done in 199 L. ln the fu1ure, th e As·
sessor's Depat1mem plans 10 re -a djus1
h ome and propeny val ues every o ne-101wo years. "We want to keep on cop of1he
va lues, so there isn't such a h uge im p act,"
Reynolds said.
The As..-,cssor's Departmen t only handles t he value ofa homeo\\'ner's property.
nm the cocal 1ax bill. '"The cax rate and rnx
am ount is not a function of our department, and is not in ourcontrol,"hesaid .
Al 1h e l'eb. 21! meeting, ,\ssessor Richard
Blackburn distributed informa tion aboul
how the new state tax reform bill will help
homeowners. The homestead excmp ·
t ion h as increased from $7,000 o f value to
$ 13,000 of value. TI1e maximum household
income for those who can take part in the
circuit breaker pTOgr'dlTl has in creased from
$47,500 co $100,000 a nd che maxim in rebmehasgoneup co from $l,00010S2.ooo.
Blackburn o utlined how the new state
bHI wou.td impacl an •average• home with
a value of$121,668. As part of the phase-in
ofvalues, tha1 home goes upto$ 174,834 fo r
thlsScp1em ber's iax bill.The home increas·
es in value co$228,000 in the following year.

Accordin g 10 Blackbum, if 1his homeowner had an annual income of $25,000,
his o r her ne1 1axcs would be $2,132 riglu
now, Sl ,582 in the firsl year of the phase-in
and $1,701 in 1hefin alycarof1he phase-in.
The 101al 1aic decrease by 1he second year
would be 20 perce1u.
If this owner ,,•ith the "'average" home
earned $50,000, their c urrent taxes would
be $3.132 now, $2,648 in the ftrs t year and
$2,767 in the second year. T he total cax decrease in the second year would be 12 percent.
If lhls homeowner earned $75,000, their
laxes would be S3,132 now, S3,148 in 1hc
first year a nd $3,267 in the second year, an
increa se in the S<..ocond year of4 percent.
But o·o onn eU said 1hat 1he tax reform
bUJ was not e nough. He said Potlland legisla tors are extremely help fol with clly issues,
but t hat tJ1e Legislature as a whole does no1
unders1an d th e challenges Portlar1d faces
\'~•ith mun icipal funding. The c hy o n ly received S-100,000 extra funding, whicll is not
real 1ax relief, he said.
I le doe.s not like to hear the argument
1hat Augus1n requires the cil)' 10 revalue
properly 10 slay a c 70 percent of marke1
rate. "\v1, en ,hey s tart listening to us, an d
undcrs1an ding our problems, maybe we'll
d o that; he said, about revaluations. '"Until
then, we should not pul this kind of burden
on our taxpayers,"'

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

SEEKING ISLAND
WRITERS
The Island nmes Is looking
to e xpand our c overage or the
Casco Bay islands, and w e
need your help! We are seeking
writers who live on Chebeague,
Cliff, Long, and Great Diamond
islands. Our goal l s to recruit
one writer from each Island.
T hat correspondent will write
a
monthly column about
what's happening on their
Island, and also contribute
feature and news s tories to the
Island rimes. Previous writing
experience Is helpful, but not
esse n tial . Interested? Please
call or e -mail the publis hers:
Mary
Lou
Wendell,
7 660951,
itimes@maine .rr.com;
David
Tyler,
273-3408,
dtylerl6@adelphia.net.
We look forward to hearing
£rom you!
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A brand-new, updated -'1iUon of our

....

larg~type, easy-to-use, sturdy, indiS1Mnsable

telephone book., covt1rlng .H v•n l•lands In Catco Bay.

-
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V"'JLIJ.r.tm •
Wl'fl..a'
UH the f<H'ffl ~low to Of'dor)'Our copy, or loot for it on t.ale M the
P~aks Cafe, Hannl91n·s . the Boat Hoose on Long, and
ott.r loe.ation• on U. i1land1 1nd ttw mainl1nd.

For fvrtfler iinlormatlon. wo invite Jou 10 Yisit o ur weh s;iee ;,tt

"'ww.1'he1sl andOirectory.com
AUCOCISCO, from pog,, 12
He was also the captain oflhe Sabino and the

Cumct.
f,or passengers, there were other benefits
to the Aucocisco. h1 the days before indoor
p lumbing on the islands, passengerss1and in
line for the emire trip 10 get in10 lhe hea1ed,
modern loilets on che Aucocisco, according
10 C.apl. Legere.
Jn 1941, the U.S. Anny chartered theAucoc;sco for the Quartermaster Corps, according 10 Frappier, bul still used the crew [rom
che Casco Uav Lines crew. In 1942, the vessel
was trnnsferied to the U.S. Navy, which put
its own crew on board, and rcna,n cd the ferry
the
c;,.,,,111sla11d. 1"heAuroci,rowas returned lo Casco Bay Lines in December, 1945
and continued to run until 1953. The ,·es•
sel was mipped and scu1tled off Ram Island
Ledge, according 10 capt. Legere.
In 1953, Casco Bay Lines p urchased the 58
foot long Aucocl.sco II from Bloum Marine
Corpora1ion. The vessel was originally bui11
as a banan a boat for Central America, and
arri\'ed at casco 8,:1.y Lines as a bare hull. according to ,.apt Legere. Worlccrs salvaged old
thea1ersea1s 10 make the benches in theAucucisco fl, and built wooden decks with can•
\'a.S covers.
The Aucocisco 11 operaled unlil 1967 a nd
was rc1>laced by the Island Holiday, which is
lite boa1 the Aucocisco Ill will replace, completing · a ruu circle,. according co capt.
Legere. .
"This new boat will be the most e leganl
boa1 of Ille 0ee1 by far." he said. "She wiU be
uiking over as q ueen of the 0ee1:

Serving the island s of Casco Bay
Monday t hrough Saturday
by appointme nt
772-3385
www.portvet.net

WRmNC ABOUT l'EAXSANDOntER
C\SCOBAVIS!.ANDSANDISSUES.
Pl.EASE CALL 766-095 I

,lip _ __

The cost h H .Ot p.-, 1:ilOtl't' {MMn. S-. ..... ID lndlH.tedl. "'-SM ..Cluct. an
...., UANJ p..- cop)' fol lhlptllng Md hlltldllf'IO. M>11 ~ . . . , _ folffl wltl\ CMck
«-,itfotdetlN')'.- toMtro Publl"'*'f~, P.O. Bo11:78, P"'9cl h.1.nd . IIIIE 0410&.

bb.nd Veterinary Seniu is a d ivision of the

8ra<ket Strttt 'kttrinary Clinic

aisle to
Tuesdays· shop for groceries before 11:30am
and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island t hat afternoon!
Fo,
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PEOPLE IITTERESTEO IN REPORTING M'O
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A century of Aucociscos
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The original Aucocisco. shown arriving at Central
Landin g on Chebeague Island, in 1911.
Photo ((lurlPAY of Capt. la,.,.~ Lc•9r,·e. CoAco Bay Lfoc>A.

T h e launching of the Aucocs ico II, at Blount Marine
Corporation in RJ,ode lsland, on May 16. 1953.
Pltou, rour111Ayof Capt. L'1rry Lt"9ert", C~co Boy U h f.4.

The Aucocisco Ill gets its first taste of the ocean,
during sea trial s n ear Steiner Shipyard in Alabama,
wh ere the vessel was built.
Phot o b y Marf<>Anq,lini. Steinpr Shipya rd In(.

New boat carries name of favorite steamer of old
BY DA\~DTI'l..ER

rh'CS in Portland, Casco Bay Lines personnel

Steam ship travel was different: the boacs
were wooden and the stcan1c1lgincs were silent; all 1hat passengers heard was che h iss o f
s leam and the ringing o f bells that captains
used 10 communiC3.tc witll 1hci.rc1,ginccrs.
" ltS a nice. pleasant hissing sound, there's
no rattl ing," said Edward Legere, who
worlcd as a mate o n 1hc firs t Aucoc-isco. in
the summers o r l9-17· it9. "I hatS one of the
reasons I liked the s teamboats so much, the
steam was q uiet and restful...
Al the end of March. islanders will be re•
minded of 1hose days o f si.:amshiJlS when
the newest Casco Bay Lines' vessel, the All•
cocisco /JI, sails inco Portland Jlarb<ir after
traveling from S1cincr Shipya rd in Alabama,
where it was built.
The latesl A11ffXisco has ~imilar lines to
1he first vessel in Casco Bav which bore that
name. "She's a very p reuy·boat . s he looks a
bi1 like 1he old steam ers," said Capt. Larry
Legere, a m ember of 1he Casco Bay I.ine~
technical ceam who has worked fo r the 1laSl
1wo years 10 bring the new vessel inro ser·
,·ice. r.apt. Legere is Edward l.egere's son .
On Man:h 4, A11rocisro T// successfully performed its ti rs t sea trials. Aflcr the fer ry a r·

will train on the new boat, ,,rhkh is schedu led lo s lart sen,,ice in ~lay, according to
Cape. Legere. The new hoac is 110 feet long,
3 I fee t \\'ide a nd can carry up 10 399 passcn·

gcrs.
The first AucO<'isco was builc by t he Port land Shipbuilding Comp any at che Dyer yard
in South Por1land, where it was launched on
May :1, 1897, according to rhebook"Steam boat Ye.stcrdnys o n Casco Ba)'," \\TfiHen by
Capt. William J. Frappier. The s team engine
was const ructed at 1he Por1land <.:ompany
or, Fore Street. ·1he vessel's p ublished length
wa.-. 107 fcc1. 8 inches. i1was 24 feet, 9 inches
wide and could carry up to 500 passengers.
according lO Frappier.
The name Aurod sco comes from the Native American term £or Ca sco Bay. which
m eans ·rcs1i1lg place," according to Car11.
Legere, who is also the historian fo r Casco

Bay lines.
l¼>r its fi rst voyage in June, 1897, Aucocis·

co took a n Elks Club party out for a picn ic
o n ilopc Island . The steamship was built for
thel lm)')swellSteamhoatCompany. In 1907.
that line combined with the Casco Bay ljnes
ill 190710 fomi cheC3sco Bayaml HarpsweU

Community Notes

Two new preschool playgroups

C:omc play! T here is an open gym ,u 1he
Peaks Island School for pres choolers s tart~
ing ·1 hursdoy. March 10, from 2:30 10 4:30
p.m. ·1he gym wtll be a,-:,ilable twice a week:
on ThurM.lays a t the time alrcadr mentioned
and on Friday mornings fro m 9:30 a .Ill. to
I I: l5 a. rn . Make sure you r chHd wears s hoes
appropriarc for " gym. Ch ildren m usr be acco rnp.-1 nied hr an adult. For more informa.
tion c:,11 Marvl.ouat 766-0951.
For childrCn ages 3 a nd o ndcr there is a
p laygroup in the Community Room srnrt·
ing 0rl Tucsd:1ys from I 0:30 a .m . to 11:30
a .m . Th e group is co·sponsored by the Port•
lands D~partmem of Parks an d Recreation.
Children nH.1s1 be accomparlicd by an aduh.
P-..1.rent donations of u1>to S5 will be apprcci~
a1cd. The playgroup will run from March 810
April 12. ror more inforrn atio n, call Denise
a t 766-2970.

Family art

Family Arr Adventu re \Vorkshops wHI be
held a t the Greater Portland Y~ICA for the
next three Saturdays. e nding ,\pril 16. T he
workshoJ>S run from 10 a.m. 10 noon and
cost SJO per class. For YMCA family members. classes arc free. For mo te information,
call Jane Garcia at 874· 1I l I.ex. 23:l.

March into May
Everyone is invited to participate in this

10-wcek program co,sponsorcd hy Port land Pa rks and Recreation and the March
1n10 Mar grcmcr Ponland s lecnngconurnttce. The Roal is 10 increase ph)'sjcal acth·ity·
no mauer what yo u rage o r physica l abili1y
is. Ch ildren nmst have parental permission
co sign up.
C.oordinmors of Ihis program are Denise
Macaronas and Jon Call. For more inrorma·
cion orto volunteer as a cheerleader, please
leave.a message ror Denise a t 766-2970.
The kick-off ccleb racion will be held Monday, March M. Meet Denise off the 7:45 a.m.
boat and walk up to 1hc Communicy Q:nter
for ho1 tea, juice and fr ui1. Register at Olar
t ime or SlOp b y the Community Center at
any ti mempickup registration foml~.

Ooen mike night

Tl1e momhly open m ike night will he held
on Frl .. March II ac 7 p.m. ac the Brackett
Memorial United Mechodis1 Church. Sign
up [or the I0·minute ti me s lots s1arts a1 6:
45 p.m.. with performances s tarting at 7 p.m.
Doth 1>erformcrs and lis1eners are invi1ed.
CaU OHi Hinderer at 766·2636 for more in·
fom1a1ion.

Upco1ning inovies
Movies are s hown. free•of.charge, Satur•
day evenings at the Co,nmunity Room. and
are s ponsored by t he r:riendsofthc Peaks Js.
land Library. Patrons are welcome to b ring
food and drink~ bu1 children m ust be nccompanied by an adult. The schedule is as

Steamboat \.ompany. 1 he company went
bankrupt in 191$), but re•ernerged as Casco
Bay Unes in the winter of 1919·20, accord·
ing to Legere.
T heJ111c:ocisco was part ofan ern of steam·
ship s in Casco Bay which ran from lhe early
19th· ccmury, u11t.il l96l. when the rorrncr
casco llay Lines ferry. Savino lefc che bay
ror M)'St ic Seas>ort Muse u m in Connecticut
(where it is s tilJ in opera1ion). Casco Bay ,-.ias
the last place in the country where steam•
ship!i- stlU ran on a regular basis. Man)' of the
bay's famous steamers, in cluding the Auto·
l'i.sco, sti.U operated into the 1950s. T he boats
Ix-came an i ntegral part of island life, and
maiwstiU rcq1cm bcr ~he v{oodcn vcs.scls.
In ·his book, Frappier describes his iirs t
memory of a s1ct1mship, when he was just
4 years old. It was the summer of 1946. and
Frappic r·s family SJ)Crll summers on 8..'.l.iley's
island. I le went to Mackerel co,•c 10 watch
the arrival of the Aucocisco. "Decks c rowd•
eel with people, nags 0ying, an occasionaJ
c:loud of black smoke rising fro m a 1all s ilver•
and-black-toppc<I s m okestack. the A11cocisco s1eam cd gracefully around the entrance
buoy a nd into the cove,'' Frappier wro1e.
"A biUowing geyser of white s team erupted

from around tha1 stack. and second lmcr 1he
s ound of herwhislle fi lled the a ir, announc·
ing her approach fo r miles a round ... "10\•.:er·
ing majeslicall}' over us a1 high wa1cr, wil h
bo,u deck and pilot house well above o ur
heads, the steamer held mcs1lCllbound:
The steamers were coal· powered, and
a lot of work to run. "There's no 1wo ways
about it, the old steamers were labor-in •
tensive," Frappier sajd, A typicaJ steamship
was crewed by a captain, a1 leas t three deck·
hands, an engineer and one or two firemen,
who shoveled the coal into the engine. act'ordingto Capl. Legere.
II took UJ) lO 1:) n hour in the morning
IQ sea rt ti1e fire in ct,e P,0il~r and b\1ild Ul)
e nough s team to get the \'(?-S.<icl running.
Some engineers actually Hved on board the
hoa,s. Qlpt. Legere said.
Without radios or in tercoms, captains
comm onlcatec..1 o rders to the engine room
using a sys1em or bells. As a steamhoat ap.
proached a landing, one belJ was the s ig·
nal m slow the engi ncs d own, o ne more bell
was the sign al to s top e ngines, and two bells
was lhe s ignal fur reverse, onc-e the boat w~1s
near the d ock, according 10 Edward I.cgc1'C.
p/ooses"' AUCOCJSCO,page II

fo llows: March 12; "Waking Ned DeviJ,e,"
a1 6 p.m., ·An Am erican in P-.tris," at 8 p.m.:
Marcb 19: "f\,t ufa,, II," a16 p.m. and '"Insomnia,·· a t 8 p.m.: March 26: "Princess Diaries
11," at6 µ. m . and "Thc t11sid cr,·· ~11 Sp.m.

Starting a community
garden

Peaks Fest potluck
The Peaksl'est 2005 kick-off potluck m eet·
ing i~ scheduled for Moh., f\t.:irch l4 from 6:
30-8:30 p.m. at chc St. Christopher's Church
Parish J louse. The meeting marks che beginning of planning for 1his ycar·s Pcak,sf,est .

March PINA meeting
T he m eeting of the Peaks Island Neighborh ood Associa tion is sch eduled for Tues.,
J\larch 15 at 7:30 p.m. a t the Community
Ce111er. The meeting will address the following issues: plans for the gnivel pit; the pt1blic
restroom to be b uilt on the corner or Is land
and \Vclch ~t rcets nex1 to the forry parking
lo t: chc Peaks Island Neighhorhood Plan: che
new islan d health center and senior housing
cornplcx; a nd emcrg<"11cy uainhlg. O n Feh.
15, a spedal meeting was held in ord er to
hear final s uggest ions on the neighborhood
pla n. because there was not e nough t ime 10
do this at regular February m eeting. After
revisio,,s suggested to the plan arc incorpo·
mwd, it will Ile s ubmitted by PIN/\ to thecicy,
10 be included in the city.wide com prchen·
sive plan. 1:inally. there a re two \'.lcancies on
the PJNA Steering Com m it tt.loC. Anyone inter·
c-stcd in these positions s hould comacc p f.
NA Presiden t Joe Kane at 766-557 l . To keep
1rack o f PINA events, c heck 1he new \ ·\ 'cb
site: wvv\v.PinaJnfo.org.

For those in1ercs1cd in s1aning a com·
munity garden , there will be a meeting on
March 16, at 7 p.m. ar the Commun ity <.:c n ·
tcr. For those unable 10 attend the meeting,
call MichclcTrancs a, 766-30l-l. Organizer,:;
needs 10 know hov,• many people a.re inter·
c s.ted, becau.,_e the r>roject cannm happen
'"''ithout community s upport.

E1nergencytraining
continues
The training of island residcms to hr.come
members ofthe\.,ornmunity f.mergency He·
s ponse'l'eams b}' members of the Pon land
Fire Oepartrneru continues. March tmining
will be o n Th u rs.. March 17, ftom 6:30·9:30
p.rn. al the Comm unity Center. Jnformation
from pasl sessions will be reviewed to alJO\,•
new people to catch up.

Celebrating
St. Patrick's Day
C'.clebrate che holiday on Peaks Is land. On
Thurs., Ma rch 17. m eet at 10:45 a.m. at the
Peaks Cafe for coffee and m ore (pre•regis·
ter fo r the cafe by Wed .. March J6). At I p.m.
m eet a1 the CommunJt)• Ccmer ror an lrish
s ing•a•long.

Easter services on
the island
The Easter service a l the Urackett Memo•
plemesee COMMUNITYNCTrES,pagc JO

